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DISCONTENT AMONG U. S. TROOPS IN RUSSIA;
QUEBEC REFERENDUM FAVORABLE TO BEER; 

NEW BRUNSWICK HAD 18,933 VOLUNTEERS

I

* MAYBE WE WILL, 
MAYBE WE WONT, 

SAYS PREMIER

WHARFAGE BILL 
WAS DISCUSSED 

LAST EVENING

Commons Think Wilson
Better Go Home to America

If He Favors Bolshevik

RESOLUTION TO 
PROVIDE FOR 
WAR EXPENSES

OVERWHELMING
LY IN FAVOR OF- 

BEER AND WINE
During It* Consideration Pre

mier and Mr. Venlot Played 
at Cross Purposes Both in 

Bad Temper.

His Announcement on Elec
tion About as Definite as 

His Gov't's Statement 
of Finances.

WOMEN FRANCHISE
BILL ADOPTED

Gov't Considering the Part to 
Play In Reception to be Ten
dered the 26th Battalion.

Introduced In the House of 
Commons Yesterday by 

Sir Thomas White,

The Results of the Quebec 
Referendum on Beer end 

Wine Sales Give Big 
Majority to Wete.

WETS TURNED OUT 
IN GREAT NUMBERS

Only In Eastern Townships 
Was There Anything Like 
Opposition to Beer and 
Wine Proposition.

warn so foundation for the rustor that 
they were noth* tn dally with Otar- 
fores from Lenlhe. The whole Hot- 
ehevlet movement In Kueela was part, 
and parcel ot Derma» propaganda. It 
stood for murder, pillage, rapine, lust 
and every conceivable crime which « 
found on the devll'e calendar.

"It President Wilson Is sympathetic 
In the matter et recognlllh* the Bel 
shevist loads, the sooner he goes hack 
to America and takes the opinion ot 
Utt people whom he dots not repre 
sent, the better for the peace ot the 
world,"

Home Secretary Shortt, in reply, 
said he was sure there was no desire 
on the part ot members to refuse to 
discuss things with a ttusslan Dor- 
erumeut, worthy ot the name ot a 
representative ot the Hussion Uovern- 
ment. Me added: "Dur delegates are 
entitled to say If there Is a go 
ment which represents Russia the 
willing to negotiate with them, but 
when it comes to the blood-thirsty rut 
Dans who are terrorising the Russian 
people, the House ot Commons 
titled to say we don't care whether 
you represent the Russian dovernment 
or not, but you ore a danger to civ. 
Illfatlon, and we will protect ourselves 
from you and your emissaries. That 
Is what the dovernment Is doing."

Continuing, Secretary shorn said 
hr believed the whole story of the no

th return for recognition, one ot the 
terms being that the whole ot the Rua 
slan people ha recognised as subjects 
of the Rulshevlk regl

"It Is impossible th 
self-respecting country, should eon 
template recognition upon that basts, 
for It means handing over the whole 
loyalists ot Russia, body and soul, to 
the Uehlue regime. It, for any rea
son, any plenipotentiaries ot this 
country have granted recognition on 
this basis, the vast majority of the 
House ot Commons would repudiate 
the treaty. Tty recognise the Bol
shevist regime would wipe out the 
great ruerlliree made by those who 
hen fought in the name of good order, 
liberty, humanity end democracy In 
llto great war, Instead ot giving offi
cial recognition to the Bolshevist re
gime, the better way would 
crush It out,"

geeondtng the motion, deheral droit 
said l "It we recognised Ule Bolshevist 
regime, Bolshevism would spread over 
Osrmany and pogdbly china, which 
would mean nn end ot civilisation. We 
ought to have no truck with a thing 
which Is evil "

Colonel tlulues said it was unthink
able that the dovernment contem
plates recognising Bntshsvism. 
condemned the Idea that we should let 
bolshevism burn lisait out, declaring,
"That would be fuel to our allies as 
well as to Russia. The better way donations was ot Dorman manutac- 
woutri be to send food to enable them lure tor the purree of making the 
to light Bolshevist!." people ot other countries,believe that

Mr. Botiomlev hoped to have assur- the Bolshevists are really peaceful, 
anus from the Dovernment that there civilised, reasonable persons.

(•peelal Cable to the N. V. Tribune
and the It, John Standard |

W, V. Tribune Huropean Bureau.)
■V ARTHUR I. DRARtR. ’

London, April 10.—The British
House ot Commons showed Itself last 
night unmtetakeahly against any ne
gotiations with the Bolshevist. An
ticipating the motion by Colonel 
Wedge wood, demanding peace With 
the Bolshevlkl, Clem Kdwards last 
night moved an adjournment of the 
Mouse, "to call attention to alleged 
overtures from the Bolshevist regime 
In Russia to the Peace Conference" 
J, M. Thomas defined lhe effect of 
the resolution as suggesting that the 
premier Is nut so strong on the guest 
of negotiations with Bolsheviks as he 
should be. 
lerruptlons from a small body ot 
opponents,

Introducing the motion, Mr, Kd- 
arils said it had been reported that 
Bolshevik emmlssarles have come In 
Paris, and Interviewed certain Ameri
can and British 
American repres

line.
at this, or anyBILL PROVIDES OPPOSITION

FOR $380,000,000 FAVOR THE BILL
Totel Expenditure! up to Leit 

March Figure! to the Sum 
of $1,277.271,000.

Premier Leading Hli Follow
ers Against the Beet Inter- 
eete of Hit Home City.

Ipeelil t# The Itandard.
Ottawa, April til,—A resolution, up

on which a bill he based providing hr 
an appropriation of |:if,u,mHMrail to 
complete demobilisation and to pro
vide for post discharge pay, and “to 
promote Canadian trade and Industry 
end transportation facilities there
fore," passed the Mouse ot Commons 
today with little discussion.

The résolut ten was introduced bv 
Blr Tliuina» While, who presented e 
demited statement of t'ansdn's wsr 
ekpendlliire during the psst four and 
a half years, Until Msrch III, 111», 
the cost of tits wsr had been I lift,- 
BTB.UDU. The cost Isst year was 6841,- 
iioiuito, slid when the bills are all In 
will probably total 1400,060,66»,
, The war eapeiidlture by years since 
the outbreak of hostilities has hesn 
*s follows l

uiu-to—teo.ioe.ooe, 
niMo-iteo.ooo.ooo,
11118-»—1000,000,two,
IB1T-IB -1,1411,000,000.
WU«-ll—»ll4f,0110,000.
It was Impossible to estimate the 

charge made by the Imperial go refit
ment for maintenance nt Canadian 
troops at the front, The original ar
rangement provided for a payment h-» 
(lie Dominion of sit shillings per man 
per day, This covered ell sunpllsn 
end ammunitions. Later, R wgs found 
file huge Use of immuiilHbe required 
•n Increase to nine shillings aid 
pence per man, An srbltralltin no 
the subject was now lit progress 

Blr Thnman estimated the war e* 
pense for this year si 11100,006,014,
Of this 601,000,000 Will be spent over- 
seas. The largest expense nutslde ths 
militia, will He for the transportation 
ot soldiers' dependents, This will cost 
the country three million dollars,

Blr Thomas reviewed the work 
which Had been done by the Dominion 
In granllne credits to foreign nations, 
so as lo develop Canadian trade 
Loans had been mnde to dreece, Hop- 
mania and Belgium, and I credit hail 
been offered lo fronce, Owing to till 
ckchange elluatlon these countries a 
were unable to buy directly lo Cana 
da, and the only method was by a 
syetem of credits. If Oansd* was jot 
prepared lo lake this attitude, the 
business would all go lo lh« flailed
STw-MIStB-USBl 

MS,’EM Mi,»*"»
goat part of ibis was for form pro-
%he Opposition objected to tills Will

ey, particularly as to credits to Hon 
mania, Belgium and Ureses, B, W, 
Jacobs, el Jacques Cartier, complained 
(hit these countries were on the 
verge el bankruptcy and mat Canada 
had no wearily, He was supported 
In this slew by Mr. I, fedlew, el Benin 
Menfrew, end Mr, O.O, MncKensie. 
opposition lender, Mr, MncKenwe 
described It M '» grave e tuition.
Hr. wanted security, cash In the beau.
It was a system of cowmeroe not to 
be lauded, Mr, MooKenSid weenie,, 
suspicions of (be system of allotting 
orders, Ho wds afraid they were steer- 
ed Into certain factories, friends of 
the government,

Blr Thoms*, after assorlag Mr, Mom 
Mentis that he had no worries u* to 
Belgium's shlllty lo tft si'd ss to lhs 
absolute necessity of adopting fold

was no psrllslllr In alleillug orders, 
each trade assigned Its own orders, 
Mo had not had • sollljry complaint 
If there ww any favefltlirtn he wish
ed the opposttlon leader would tothHn 
Know, es h* did not propose to stand 
for that hind of hnefiieae

s fredsrtcton, April Ilk—An extraor- 
dlitary scene took plnos tn Um House 
this evening. Mr. Footer and his boas, 
Mr, Venlot, playing at cross purpose*, 
and both in a very bad temper, was 
the attuning spectacle that amuaed 
the opposition. This sorry exhibition 
arose over the Bt. John top wharfugo 
hill Members on the government 
side expressed strong opposition to 
the bill, while the other side as strong
ly supported It. Mr. foster, who did 
not like to oppose the bill and was 
evidently alarmed by the attitude ot 
his followers, moved that the commit
tee report progress and ask leave l. 
elt agniu. But Mr. Venlot, who had 
at first strongly opposed the bill, had, 
in the meantime, changed hie mind in 
eon sequence ot some remarks ot Di. 
Baxter as lo Commissioner Bultoak a 
views, rose and moved that the but 
be allowed to go through as It Was 
presented to the Mouse. By that time 
Mr. Bweeney bad also changed nil 
mind, nml the bill would doubtless 
hare passed, but the premier, whn 
was greatly perturbed, insisted on \ 
vote on the motion that a committee 
rise and report progress. After some 
disorder, this motion wee put and dar
ned, the House Melding on party 
Unas. When the other 
supporters roue hr. Robe 
in his seat-hut -the order of the whip, 
nod cries or vote brought him reltto- 
IHtttly to hli feet.

After the House adjourned the gov
ernment supporters went Into caucus, 
evidently feeling that they had Den
ied to make a sorry exhibition of 
themeelree.

Mr. Baxter expressed surprise that 
H should bars been opposed In com
mittee. Bom# of the members had 
discussed It in a Jocular manner, but 
It was a serious metier in Bt. John. 
The city was providing accommoda, 
tlon for the trade of all Canada, but 
Its port charges did not now suffice to 
meet Interest on its capital investment 
and pay for maintenance. The elty ot 
Bt. John did not feel It should tag It. 
eitllens for the benefit or merchant, 
in Vancouver. It was a question of 
home rule fer St. John) the city want
ed the right to tlx port charges. Of 
course It did not want to drive trad* 
away, and its. charges would he mo- 
sonable. Some members of the com
mittee had apparently opposed too 
bill because they thought some pro 
vinelal Interests would he affected. 
Thor had claimed the charges oit tom
ber shipments were excessive.

Mr. Sweeney sail he thought he ban 
boen doing Si. John a good turn. He 
had rend V. P. H. ships were about tj 
leave St. John on account of the high 
port charges. He did not want the 
city of St. John to drive trade away 
ftoffi Its port. He was Informed that 
schooners going to St. John were sub-, 
acted to charges without limit It 
tad been stated In the papers that the 
opposition came from Moncton, bin 
they were there to legislate for the 
whole province amt they should not 
legislate to drive trade from any pof . 
Trade should be as free ss air.

If Bt. John had put dp It* fates Wr
ing the past three yesrs. he was In. 
formed t bet It could nave mads 
enough money to pay for the wharves 
Thor did not put tip the charges on 
the big follows, and now they propos- 
ed getting the money from the lltllo 
follows from the bay ports who warn
ed to u«e the wharves of St. John.

Mr. Venlot raised a point of order, 
saying the hill wae not properly De
fer* the House.

The premier sold the 
he brought Up property 
Mr. flnrrhlll who was acting as spoof ■ 
er, sustained I he pc-'ut of order.

Fredericton, N. B., April lo—In re
ply tn Mr. Baxter, who was fishing for 
ntormatlnn about the government's 
Intention regarding the holding of the 
next elections, Premier foster made 
an announcement todey us definite, 
clear, and easy to understand as his 
government's statement of the Alien- 
dal position of the province, which 
the provincial secretary desires to 
condemn by act of legislature.

"Bertoualy, I can inform honorable 
gentlemen opposite thet the govern
ment tins not made up Its inlttd when 
to hold the election," sold Mr. foster, 
"filing the date Is my prorogative," 
he added, and Intimated he would not 
seek help Itt making up his mind, tits 
filibustering colleague. Mr. Murray, 
snt up and took notice.

Liter Mr. Bweeney, speaking on the 
women's franchise bill, remarked that 
he did not see the necessity ot going 
to the expense of preparing a female 
votera' list by July 1st, In view of the 
premier's statement that there would 
hot be an election this year. Mr 
foster hastily interposed, "t did not 
say that."

The women's franchise bill was 
adopted by the committee and the 
female votera' liât wilt be ready by
mfr.^Pette suggested
crament should do something to 
the province's appreciation of the 
great services tendered the Bmplto 
iy the 66th Battalion, and tho lustre 
tt had added to the name of New 
Brunswick.

The premier said his government 
was considering what part the prov
ince should take In the reception to 
be tendered the 20th on arrival et Bl 
John.

It was suggested by Mr, Tilley that 
the legislative chamber would be an 
appropriate place to hang the colors 
of various battailous raised In the 
province if the officers and men were 
ogroeable.

Hon, Mr. Venlot nlnmrved that an 
officiel reception should be tendered 
the 20th an representing all the sol
diers of the province. Opposition 
jeader concurred In this view. It was 
unfortunstc that all the battalions ct 
eept the 20th had been broken up, and 
It would be Impossible for ths pros 
luce to tender an official welcome to 
all her soldier sons. Bui, as men from 
various oilier lialtallons had been 
drafted Into the 26th, It would be fit
ting to tender that bet talion an offic
ial welcome, os representing all the 
soldiers of tho province.

The bill to confirm the agreement 
between the minister ot public works 
and (he Mew Brunswick Power (torn- 
pahy respecting the rent for the use 
of the Reversing falls bridge was 
passed. It provides that the street 
railway shelf pay Ifl.ooo per year for 
the period of five years after January 
let, 1*16) 14.0(111 per year during the 
neat leu years, and fe.ooo thereafter 
At the expiration of twenty years, II 
dither party Is dissatisfied, arbitrators 
may be appclntncMo fix the rout.

Montréal, April 10,—The Province 
of Hunker, which today voted on a 
referendum asking the peuple If they 
fnvurau er objected to the sale ot 
beer, wipe aud elder, returned u tre
mendous majority m the uffirmstive 
With three quarters of ths division» 
in which voting took place heard from 
the "wet" majority approaches the 
100,000 mark. The "wets" turned out 
in great number, the majorities In the 
cities being clone to seventy-five per 
cent, nt Uie ratal vote, Only In me 
eastern townships was there anythin# 
like opposition to the beer, wine and 
cider proposition. The result of ths 
veforemlum wilt become lew oh Mur 
first neat, after which "herd stuff''

he to
vern- 

ey areThere were numerous In

is en-

that the 
were sym

bol belle, end some British were like 
wise believed to be sympathetic. He 
was Informed that two American «till

delegatee,
enlativea

He

sens had hash permitted to gn to 
Russia, where they had long conver
sations with Lenlhe end other Bol
shevik lenders. They returned In 
Paris with n written document, sign
ed by Lenlhe, proposing certain terms

will be banned, While ths promet, 
as a whole, voted on tne referendum 
(he auueeee of the "wels" does nut 
mean that Ideal option legislation in 
fores will be overturned, end the only 
places where liquor will be obtainable 
will hi Montreal, Bherbronke, Bl. 
John's sad the few plnees where a 
licence still saisit.

Complete returns for til divisions 
were uuobtnlnatile «might owing n 
the dlateuce of many pelting stations 
from telegraph stations,

A-*«WWJH0WWI

MUTINY AMONG THE AMERICAN 
TROOPS IN NORTH RUSSIA
A_____________. - ■ w

TURN TO RIGHT 
NOT YET IN SIGHT

gotertuiteMt.
rts remainedMlnl.ro of Publie WerkiDoei 

Net Feel Inellned to Suggut 
That Read Rule be Made,

that the

1 BniMtin K, O, *, Montreal, que., 
April 10,—The first returns on lbs re 
lerouditiu taken today la the I’rnv 
Ikes M tiueben en til* question of per- 
milling tile Issue of wine and bear 
licenses shewed an overwhelming af
firmative vole In both olty and conn 
try districts, Higuiy-eight poll* gave 
4,Ml "yds" and uai "no,"

Intimation That a Fading of Unrot Pervaded the Whole 
Ruiila Force Had Been Received Before the Report of 
the Mutiny Reached Washington.

four

y
special la Thn iUngnrg,

Fredericton, April lu. —In the Leg 
lalmure today, Mr. Rmllh (Usrletoni 
ashed If the Honorable Minister of 
Public Works could make any an- 
miuneeliieiit cnntemlhg a change 111 
lhe rule of the rond. At the last ses
sion the Legislature had passed uu 
Hie matter, deciding in favor ot 

g lug from left lo right, and It 
left to he hij-ught lu by order In

past ten days. Pending fuller ad 
vlees, no comme nt was forth coming 
as to the course to be pursued.

The official report makes the 
dent even Wore serious than the oris- 
Inal prese accounts Intimation that 
a general feeling of unreal pervaded 
the entire force hate come previous 
ly from Uenentl Ironsides, the British 
rommattdr-iu-ehief. Both British and 
French troupe have been involved, 
according to rumor, In almliar loci 
dents.

The deapntch todey did not show 
to What estent Bolshevik props gaud 
Isis could tie held responsible for the 
behavior of the troops, nor has any 
Information reached the department 
lending to show the client to which 
the rebellions altitude may have 

a condition of spread through the whole American 
developed In the contingent.

Washington, April l<x-The war de
partment leaned tonight an official 
statement eonflrmlng associated pteee 
advices from Archangel that what 
amounted to a mutiny among the Am
erican -lroops there on March 80, A 
icompahy of infantry, thn message 
staled, refused to entrain for the 
fount until personally urged 
by Colonel tieorge B. see*utt, ootn 
mending tin- American contingent. 
Open invests were made of general 
mutiny, unless a definite étalement 
from Washington Insuring early with 
drawal was fortiieumta*.

The department ha* cabled for more 
Ihformalhm. From the menage re
ceived today officials were unable to 
ascertain wfaelhe 
mutiny had In fart

Imgmplet* Raturai.
Bulletin—Munirual, que,, April 16,— 

The voting took place on the ques
tion "are yen in favor of wine and 
beer licensee 7"

The result by dlvliltm follows:
for, Against 

Bt, John's, it a .a a. 1,840 180
Bt, Lawrence (Montreal) 1,688 861 
Darien, (Montreali ,, 7,166 648 
Bt, James, (Montreal) ,., 6,18» 800

Bulletin—Bherbronke, que,, Aprl'

Kill-

vliuli
was
council,

Hun. Mr, Veuiut said he was net in 
position lo announce when a change 

would be made, It was only by a 
majority of two (flat the House hat 
declared In fever ef a change lo be 
brought in by urdeMu-euuncll. Pro- 

gainst any change from left to 
had been Heavy, The New 

Automobile

to do ao

Id lest a 
right
Brunswick
through the press, bad «leaded a re
quest to the public (Pat opinions on 
the question of cheeping the rule of 
the road be forwarded to the Mints- 
ei nt Public Works by letter, Hi 
lad expected lo be oterwbelmed by 
testimonials In furor of the chaug-. 
so Ibsh he would have te use a burse 
«ed waggon to eonrey the mall to bln 
office, In fact He received about a 
omen letters supporting the change, 
aim about fifty times as many eppoe 
lug II, from hie observation lie would 
judge Diet ohe of tile mala reasons 
for (he opposition was that, In farming 
scellons, there would be henry ex
pense for the changing of sleighs and 
waggons lo meet a changed rale. His ppsslal t* Tha Standard, 
information was that the eapensn Fredericton, April 10,—A criticism 
would run from two lo seven dollars «j Mr. Vemot's fanions roads by Mr, 
per Vehicle. Under the circumstances Metirath, who ills immediately behind 
he bed net recommended the Dotera- the Premier, and la inclined to make 
moot flint I he rule of the road be embarrassing remarks, caused the Un
changed by order In council. When position «orne amusement daring the 
(he House should come lo Public alicrnoon session. The committee ol 
Worse llems In the estimates he had (he whole was considering Mr. Von- 
it,legged to make a étalement on this lot's new motor rehlele bill, which did 
maltar, bat. ns the opportunity had got meet with the approval of the 
presented lise», he would make ,t member from Northumberland, This 
then. If tumors hie members of the mu igereasex the license fees for me 
(louse were melelent in ashing for a tor vehicles. It provides that every- 
change they might, again discuss ibe body, operating a motor vehicle ear- 

T"""1"" Personally, be tying passengers of Height for hlfj, 
» «bang* in the rale of the most tube out a chauffeur's license 

road, butopposl Ion had developed „nr seonr* a badge from thn depart- 
very strongly all ever lb* Prennes, ment of public works every 
Motorists were ffoeesleg for tbj Mr, Metirath sarenatlenlly

bel, with Jbe bnowledg* he taking ont a badge etery yesr would 
had, he did no* feel Justified in grab- Increase the skill of drivers, and 
lag a recommendation. went on to Innmei* that Instead if

a badge the minister should Issue a 
life insurance pulley te motor drivers 
who were anfertdoste.enoegh to have 
to travel ever seme of the roads. Mr 
Metirath declared some of the main 
roads and most of the tmeb roads ware 
It a mtr bad condition.

Mr. Venlot evidently did 
Ibis bind of criticism from 1 
and in reply to Mr. Smith icarteumi, 
Mr. Veuiet said that though automo
bile people were in favor ef a change 
in the rale tit the road, opposition 
from other quarters was so strong 
(hat he eon Id net recommend e 
change

For. Against 
Bliarbreeks •■> 8,186 6xii
Leneogvlllc ,,, ii, ,i ..
Hummgvllle h, in 
uapelteti

MW BUSHS .11 III
As Aille School
w Aeoot Corner

Association,00 186
6 61

88 10
20 to
26 4l

III till III IS

Hock Forest ... ... ..
AACCCCCCC—QACACACSCCS *WStoMS*Cv,SA—.8SS GOV'T MEMBER 

KNOCKS ROADS
MADGEBURG STRIKE 

BECOMES GENERAL
86 III
SS( harry River ,„ mi 

Bl, Mild d'tirford ...
6

.. 77 i
64 8orford in in

Shtftiroota, April I»—Sherbrooke 
(brunir—2,7(18 fori 1,087 against.

Moilrsal, April 16—figures at «,11 
p, m„ shewed MM* eat of 8,7*8 pels 
heard from, The role wis 68,6*6 for 
wle* end beer end 8,407 against.

for, Against,
Wtei'o 5$ ”'l?

Bt, tieergs (Montreal) ... 1,14» 67»Heehelaga, I Montreal) ,, 7AS8 If) 
Bulletin—Hell oily complete result* 

give Mil majority for beer and wine 
Ottawa county—40 polls oat of 

nd give majority of 1,711 for beer end 
wine,

Mr, Venlot Didn't Tike Kind
ly to Criticism from Hlu 
Own Side of the Haute,

Looter* end Robbers Continue 
Their Depredations and 
Food Problem I* Critical,

Msdgetwrg, April Id—(By the As
sociated frees)-The «tithe, which 
began here several days ago, Is al
most «moral. All the large factories 
were ckmed and th* *tre«t care were 
forced to atop running. It hi better
ed certain, however, that n maforHy 
of th* worker* are egnmet the strike 
and were eeereed Into M by the fade- 
pendent BooInBat and Oanmimtet fore- 
es. A secret veto, taken by the mm 
who quit work, te raid to have teen 
overwhelmingly la favor of returning
^Looters end robbers continue ttodr 
depredation*.1 Th*y hat* ransacked

S&ms turns*
becoming crIMcgf,

RECEIVES MILITARY 
MEDAL WON BY 

SPR. STEVENSON
* for, Against 

6,«00 *86 
0,6*0 486
7,622 1M

*" l'îaî .f,

jjj m in
««4 18*

The Coveted Trophy Present
ed te Wife of the Soldier by 
Lt,«Governor.

Ici, ‘if fMontreal) -, 
Laval .I. ,, i ... hi a
Jacques .Hier <« 
fhcrrllfo matter could 

later on andUhnmbfoy ,,,
Libella ...
Montaalm ... ,,, ,,, ,,
MlseWgaot in in m

Fredericton, April 10,- At the office 
of the Lieutenant tiovernor this a( 
teraoon the military medal, won by 
Bpr, H. L. Stevenson, of this city, was 
presented to his wife, Mrs. Annie s. 
Btoysnson. Bpr. Stevenson is a son 
of the fate Mr, Looms! Stevenson, 
of this clW, «nd overseas with 
the 104th Battalion He was trans
ferred lo the ('Chadian Knglneera and 
spent two «ears sod ten months In 
France. On (fane 1st Iasi, he was

ami— ss............i.J I*, Cornus fin wounded In th* head and on that dayAllien Moquested by vermane we|) |f|(, „MmrT m„i„( jnr bravery.
<#s Ràmevé Runalan Prlnofl- He Is expected home earty In Jane. 
W raemove Jrweph Staples has been appointed
en Who Ate Still m Get* ««Slelnat draw lender „n Ihc highway 

bridge. He Is s returned soldier, hav- 
log gone overseas with th* 140th 
flntinlloe. . ^

At the conclusion of the hearing of 
the case of tierew VS. Wehhor, the 
Chert of appeal this afternoon ad
journed until Thursday, April 17th. 
This Bat* wn# chosen te view erf ne*4 
Friday holim Oood Prtday, irhtoh pre- 
vented th* customary adfrmrnment to 
the second Frldny tn tim farm betas

rut,
naked if
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MONROE DOCTRINE 

IS NOW EXEMPT
0*6 22

turn 4M
2,7*6 • 6*4 
1,21# 04

Vdfihera* --- 
ljuehec (Bast) um m 
ifv#bw (tfehtfëf n 
VAMmmptUm ... m •.
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MWNEDO0AHA5 MANY FOR ST, JOHN URGE REMOVAL OF 
WAR PRISONERS

86s
HOLY WAR AGAINST 

BRITISH EMPIRE 
MAY FOLLOW

Ottawa, April in -Hall Clip i«f 
polls tint of t* Sit* 777 majority for
).,** 4

Ottawa Crmaty—Twanty-ffv# pcdl# 
out of ifsfy-twe git* fifty msjorffy 
for boor and wine,

Bulletin- Ottawa,

«WHw* mra'maj*rtîr,l,îî#,f*r hem

Not to be Affected by Provl*- 
lonn of the Covenant of 
League of Nations,

Over 300 Soldiers for Hera— 
Hat* Large Civilian List end 
h Dim fba KHh.

eSsa.’M&M's
transport Mlnn*dosn, eyrrfn* 8*6 
Canadian soldiers,J* well n* n nom- 
her of ofrfHnno, win profwhly dock at

‘M&ZHSZ *“•”

net like 
hie friends

April 10- Hull
Part*, Aprtf lto-(By the Associated 

Press)—The Imago* of Nekton* com
mies Ion adopted tonight «new section 
to the covewwt, epeclltoally prcvldlna 
that the Monroe dortrhie te not to he 
affected hr the provisions of the cove 
nant The Monroe doMrtne was pre
pared by Colonel mward M. Howe 

U we. expected than thn Japstnee* 
amendmmrt also weald he teem»! up

Apprenbennlon Fait That 
Trouble In Egypt Mny Tube 
e Rebglous Turn,

dispersal London, April to -(I'snadlsfl Frees 
and *70 from nentofs Mmfed) —- Nontofs 

learns that some appreheoskm Is toH 
that the troehle ht Bgypf, whleh wn# 

Bfiertrroobe voted for boor ond wt#« fewewtod at the heptowtog entirely Hr

. m, ‘ifcsrur».,
Bherbrooho, One,, Apr# 10-Otif 46 Utter da Um, 01* m

many.
London, April I0-Th«uermnnena- 

letton coffimtsaton at fipn. a despatch
nmHHZMM i^fCth‘e°A%w1Æ* t- 

« that the nmfte* may hare tog the removal to ftneeto of ftusMa——ggfeagBsai
(nrhMMds fe tiertneef,

“gnhWto-qnehee, Aprtl l#“«to*h#r 
centre (final report), 1,7*0 for, 0*4 to.

* *Tun»»»ptot*)—tJnohecWomglrec
8A0* mnjemr for m 4* polls i to 
tomrenr «fro* f m mnjortty for hw
and wtod,

IlmmkUi-liw fHver* «iras 8-
i»i m

one
are* and thirteen officers 
mher ranks for to John British

bettors

ontionnttot aontimeto, may toke a re- tote who are 4e rwwufsneSSI a'sara raws-rsaaR the(tocoerdot*)—
■
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